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THE DAILY BEE.
EDWAUD EOSEWATEB, Editor and Prop'i.

Ofln-B-s. 138 "rliiu street, becw.
B I nth and Teatfc.

TEU&IS OK SUBSCRIPTION:

One copt, one year. In adxance tj.00
tix monthi. In adTance

" three raenths in advance S.00

ewif not pM in adTance, to per annum will
,t fOllftfJ.

RICK,
mgrnkm
.HHta

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

Farnham St--

SfSSSSU OMAHA.
OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CEAGEEE MAMJTAOlOBY.
1S3 ll.rner street, bet.

McClureAFmitu. decliU

6LAB3 AND PICTURE FA'ME8
185 IV.U lis street, dealei In

JItelnnar:gUssand picture Iraiurt. 'JnS
done to order.

B00T3 JJTD SH0E8.
Lang, 155 Faruuam it. between tub

Philip -- etiUTl
COHPICTIOHEKT.

Later, corner 11th and Douglas streets,
HL. and wholesale de.ler Jn

caudsand conlettlonery. Country trade
Pln

COA' DEALErB
land J ail.it.coal, liin. cement hair .etc..Fiat r'arnuaiu st. febUtmS

DBDOGIST?. 'der.diuggbt.cornirlSih and
JA.E

Elguttcr, No. 200 Farnham st. .17l(

LATTHDBY.
oil lllh at., bet

AnewlauD-lrropcneda-
t

Donalaa. I and
Ironing will be done to order, first cou wor

PAIHTEBS.
& Beard. houe and sign P"'Lehman at. bet- - FrnUara and Harney. a2tf

BOaP FACTORY.

Tlrcmlum Woris. Powell A Co, still
mau'act-ir- tbelr l'lcinluiu Soap. lUe

ntroluiu,award.Jby iuei...ugU county

and ta.rs, and lMUw.tiamle county, la.
Orders aoll-JU- -d from thu trade.

AllOEHEIB.

E. ESTABUO'JK. FRANCIS

STABB00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE-C".sh- ton lilock. OnJgJft

DEXItR L THOMAS,

Attorney ami-- ;Counselor at Law.

WTFIOE-Bo- an So" Vluchert Block,

OMAHA - NEB

JOHN W. LYTLE,
ktloraefM'Law aad Solicitor la

Eqaity.

JETlOh-Oi- K Rnt Hatloaal Bank,

mal-t- f

PAKKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law
(Campbell's Blitk.l

M91--2 THIB.TEEKTH STREET. OMAIA
a26 lin

A. BALDWIK CZO. X. O'BKIKX.

BALDWIS St. O'BBIEIT,

f M

ATTOKNEYSLAW
Office Caldwell Block, Douglas Ptreet,

iVATTA. - NEBBASKA.
ftfvttl

JOHN C. COWIN,
ttonioy, Ssolloltoar

ASP COUNSELOR.
OFFICE-CKEIQKTO- N'S BLOCK, "

OMAIIA, KEBBASMA.
arftf

T. W. T. Kichards,
Attorney at Law,
0! 510 13th St., Bet. Faralum

asA Bonglas, OauBa, Neb.

y 0. Box eo "HU

GLASGOW .O. H. BALLO

Ballon & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
Offico nCrelgfcton'a new block, southeast cor

room, floor.

OMAHA. "
ENOCH HENNEY,

Justice of the Peace
lSover tno State Bank, corner f Faru- -.

add 12th streets. e

STODVAKB HCHLalirr.

Market Gardners !
L.L KND3 OF VEGETABLES AT

JpluiU. tor sale. Orderi addressed to us
at our garden

Cor. 21st aid Paal Streets,
will recelre prompt attention. aplSdSm

WILL IAM SEXATJEB.

325ITaTlia 8treet, - - Omaii ttb

WHOLESALE AXD XKTAIL VKaLU IX

FDRNITIIRE, BEDDW6, ETC.

TBmTSCHEE & CO.,

G R O C E R S
Ah4 Geacial PtotIsIoh Dealew,

8. "Vf. Cor. Jackson md 13th Eb.
Keep a superior atock of Groceries, Prorlalons.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, and sell cheaper
than any other house in Omaha. Jy- - sm

CITY HOTEL,
E. T. PAGE, Proprietor.

10th Sty I1-- Famham and Harney,

X4.DA. KEB.

Free Bust to and from all Trains.

rasatneers or other Hole or print Beal-denc- ea,

carried lor 25 ceota.

W All ordera lelt at P. H. Allen, M iota
Irom P. O , a Wilson A Son. cor. ISta and
JI -- roty. and the Oly Hotel 0ce, willjraea
prompt attention. IT

FARMERS HOUSE!
G. V. fer. of Hti as lantr Sta.

JUSTUS KESS1X8, Pnfrletor.
Omaha, Nb.

jjS JO

The Omaha insurance agent who

values his character at twenty thous-

and dollars must be an inflationist.

A new machine for supplying

wind for the British House of Com-

mons hasjust been put in operation.
Such a machine would be uuperfl-ou- s

in the Omaha Council Cham-

ber,

Govebnor JIcCook has reached
the seal of war, but so far there is
more ink shed than bloodshed in
the home of the Colorado potato
bug.

The Omaha police muddle Is not
quite as extensive as the New York
police muddla, but we should not be
surprised if the Omaha Tammany-ite- s

should petition Governor Fur-

nas to remove Mayor Chase.

President Gkaxt-- evidently
made a mistake in selecting Gen-

eral Bristow as his Secretary of the
Treasury. If Kentucky was. en-

titled to that appointment he ought
by all means to have conferred it
upon Governor Bramlette.

.Nobody in or out of Kentucky is
better qualified to handle and dis-

burse the national blessing in dis-

guise. His capacity for creating
noble charity syndicates is simply
immense, and puts the famous
"Pat tee" clear In the shade.

A fair sample of his unbounded
ingenuits' may be had in the follow-

ing sugar-coate- d advertisement of
his great lottery swindle : ""What a
splendid chance the stamp collect-

ors would have in the office of the
gift concerts of the public library of
Kentucky ! There they could find

the stamps of every nation and
every country, on letters ordeiing '

tickets of Governor Bramlette.
The only difficulty would be that
they would rarely if ever And any-

body in the office sufficiently at leis-

ure to attend to theii wants. A
stranger who would spend an
hour in the office might
form some idea of the grandeur
of the enterprise, which a single
glance at its busy occupants would
hardly convey. Nowhere in the
world is there so mighty an under-

taking which moves along so quiet-

ly and j-- accomplishes so wonder-

ful results."

.rln imUscrtminatc sTaugMer in
clothing and gents' furnishing

goods regardless of prices at 206

Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevojt shirts ot our wn make at
$2.00 and S&50 each.

Railroad Tniel

bought and sold by P. Gotthejjner,

Broker, at 298 Fari.ham street.

Unredeemed Pledget r Safe.

may ly2C

Hamlet Orxim,
9ih street between Jones and LesfenwprHi sU ,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
TrtErSTHE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT
K k1 ol jhd Genu' straw hats, trim-

med and untrlmmed, Parasols. Piquea, ilar- -
seules, aino0st inmuuuiu ui "j uwua,
Ladles' nd Genu 'Bocj. etc My Una of Dry
Goods lr Complete. SoliJ'f eJy for CASH, I
am able to UKDhEStl-- Lr rr...-i.- :bluer Dealer In
the CItr. Our PBICES ireWWfcH tn0 SW
heard ot before. nJYl-m--

J. jTQ0BHAD,

AND PHARMACIST,
PatUf's Block, Bet. California 4 WebiUr Eta.

OMAHA, KEB.
Physicians Prscrlp!ns tarelully

je2S 3m0 comuounaeo.

DENTIPTRY.

?Si
OFFICE. No. 232 FAfiNHAM ST.

-- cra!R-
Bet 13th & 14th SU-- OMAHA.

nrctlplerwnllfcU lutbeclty

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
884 XVumlaaMn. tn

Bet. 13th and llth, up stairs.

tttib ztracted without pain, by use of M-tro- us

Oxide 3aa--

ar opes atall hou e5tl

tWxxrmi-osm-

I VAN CAMP M. D.
DUpenaea his own meddnes. and bealdsa

renOar pracUee, make specialities of Derange-Bee- U

and PlaeaM Pacullar to Women, Fistu-
la, PUes and other Dlaeaaea of the Bectum.

Orncx: Crner Farnham and 14th straats,
nrat door to the right, up stalrr. Besldene-- ,
"10 Douglas street, between 12 and ltth, next
to Lutheran Church Omaha, Veh. Aitdrrea
Lne Hot 8 K. janlUIf

MBS. J. K. VABOBtRPOOfF

Eeleetio Phyaioian.
BMldeoce and offirt 230 Dodge it be' Uth nod

J5tu sts.

Special attenUon p14 fo'obsletrica and dls- -
-- !' . n wnm.n and rhlldrrn. U.

REDMAN & LEWII.
Cor. 16th and Izard StreetB.

Cottonwood.
On hand and SAWED TO ORDER.

JeSSlm

THE COMIXG CTHVCP1JL

'the raters of our nation.
r s n',r was known beiore,

Arr riaing from lVlftc's siraLd
To Atlantic's roccy shore.

Why la th s mighty change T

What on the meaning be ?
The rising of the nias--

oai northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old aeTenty-tl- x

From ourour heroes' Kra.es
Forbids a nation drenched In patriots' blood,

Should sink to that ot slares ;
The motto which our coins once bore.

Though obsolete long since.
Remain as exer true : not one cent for tribute,

But millions lor defense.

Party tk and party laws
Are but as ropes of sand.

The.ighnol mm lo be a niso
Should gorern Freedom's land.

Theo ahafi our Flag more proudly float
O'er land aa well as sea,

And nstlons yet unborn shall gladly greot
The emblem of the free.

la trade we'U try to deal.
Aa man sbou4 deal with man.

And while we seek ( lire ourselTM,
We'll seU as cheap as asy body can,

And U a tat you need.
Or friend you chance to meet.

Remember Bonce, the Hatter,
IR) Lipper uoucias siren. tftf

VERT LATEST.

MIDNIQ-HT- .

Bpedallj Baported for th Omaha Daily Bt,
It tka AUattlc and Paelfc TslsgraPh Co.

San Fbancisco, July 12.
The steamer China has arrived

from Hong Kong.'

New York, July 12.

A Washington dispatch says that
Gen. Wm. S. Hillien died there to-

day of congestion of the lungs, after
an illness of several weeks. He
was the last of Gen. Grant's original
staff.

St. Louis, July 12.
A gentleman just came from Fort

Sill says that the Indian chiefs San-ta- n

ta, Big Tree and Lone Wolf are
in collision against the whites and
that serioBB, trouble may be expect-
ed.- ColoisriwjCajM ; with one
company of the tenth cavalry, ure
on a scouting expedition through
the Cheyenne Agency. Major Up-ha- m,

with one, company of the
sixth, has gone to Medicine Lodge,
and three companies of the fifth in-

fantry from Leavenworth have
gone scouting along the trail from
Wychata through Cheyenne.

New York, July 12.
The great fire at the Weehawken

Oil Works was subdued this morn-
ing. The total loss is estimated at
$750,000. Sixteen tanks, contain-
ing from 5,000 to 20,000 barrels of
oil each, were consumed. The piers
and trestle works, warehouse, coop-
ers' shops, and part of the road was
ruined, the sleepers burned out and
the rails twisted. Four cars and
sixty-fiv- e cords of hum age- - wood,
and a barge, were destroyed. The
insurance does not exceed $100,000,
in live Boston and several Now
York companies.

The twelfth of July coming on
Sunday was celebrated by the
Orangemen of this city by a parade
from their headquarters to the
church of the Holy Trinity, where
a sermon was delivered by Itev.
Dr. Tyng. The sermon was pro-
duced especially for the occasion
and was listened to with marked
attention. The sermon was an elo-

quent one, and in conclusion the
Doctor besought hi heaters to get
rid of old prejudices which had
been instillci in the bitter conten-
tions with the Catholics. Several
sections of police accompanied the
procession in citizen's dress, but no
disturbance occurred.

Washington, July 12,

There is little doubt but that jn
dictmeuts in the matter of the safe
burglary will be found this week,
xawyere say that, by the criminal
laws of this District, the fact that
Hayes has been used as a witness
before the Grand Jury, will, in no
sense, prevent his own indictment,
if the evidence shall warrant it It
is stated that some new complica-
tions have arisen in the case of C.
A. Dana, so that his indictment is
uow improbable.

The last of Lieut. Wheeler's sur-
veying puffy left here to-da- y. They
will rtmefavp'us at Pueblo, Col., and
on the 10th of July w start ftr the
ield of their operations.

Salt? Lake, July 12.
The territorial central conimitteo

of the liberal party of Utah, anti-mormo- n,

give notice of a conven-
tion to bg held at Salt Lake on the
3Hb ust, rf0 WORrf "& t? PanUl'date
for delegate to 'Congress different
mining districts. The peonje are
all moving for a desperate light At

the ballot bos against the church
power.

Advices from Logan, in the
northern jrt of the Jerritory say
that some fifteen lodges of Shoshone?
or Snake Indians, have been bap.
tized to the Mormon faith. A

rjbune correspondent expresses
e belief that Brjgham oung is

making allies of tlieso savages in
case ot trouoie with the'ie"dera
authorities.

JiKW York, July 12.

The weather the past week has
beeu remarkable on account of the
unusual storms which prevailed
every day with little Intervals.
Damages to property by violent
winds, by lightning and heavy rains
has been immense. The storm last
evening was one of the most violent'
experienced in seven years, thunder
tW4 rffjbtning was appalling and the
rain poure4 4own in torrents. --The
streets were entirely deserted durf ng
the storm; the rain continued imtft
2 a.m. to-da- y. Considerable dam-
age by lightning was done here and
in Jersey City; the lightning struck,
the fire alarm telegraph, causing
frequent false alarms of fire. Several
houses were struck by lightning.
Telegraph wires fo ajl points were
either prosfated or sprous)y inter-
rupted. The weather cleared oil jn
the afternoon. --.

New York, July 12.
A terrible case of starvation and

Hupposed suicide was discovered
yesterday. Aiamhy nameuJHQyr
nahan, consisting of husband, wife
and a little boy, living on Cherry
street, and were respectable people
and not disposed to mix much with
their neighbors. For several days
past Mrs. Moynahan has not been
hmt and yesterday a strange odor
was "noticed coming from their
apartments. The pojioe wpre notl-- v

tied, ana Dreatung open tno now
found Moynahan lying on a sofa la'
the front room evidently dyingBe
W! removed to the station House.
Mrs. U. was found dead in her bed,
The pbyspiau8 eay she had been"
riinri far three ilnvs. Her bodv was
removed to the morgue, A Ijttje
boy was found asleep on tuo floor,
A bottle of Paris green' was fbttltd
Jying near, which told the
story, Jtestoratives were ap-pl- je

to (r, Moynahan, and he
slithtly recovered, but would say
nothing on the subject of the trage--.
dy further than "you'll find out an
about It bye-and-by-e." The house
was well furnished and gave evi-
dence of refiued taste of Its ocoa- -

ts. It's understood that Moyn
an was identified with the fenlan.

movement and imprisoned in Eng-
land. He has a brother In Port-
land, Oregon, and he was at one
time In literary pursuits. Thero
is but little chance of his recovery-Th-e

Mercury of to-da- y,' publishes
the details of a disgraceful baby
farming case, which has just come
to ligut A woman named Mrs.
Thorpe, residlne at 309 East Twenty- -
ninth street, has called at the board
of health for no less that five burial
permits, for children, with the past
ten days. All were buried in Pot-
ter's field. The case will be Jnves-Jipt- ed

by tl)e authorities,

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Concord, N. H., July 11.

The New Hampshire Legislature
adjourned this morning. The de-

feat of the license law Is attributed
to the opponents of the railroad
consolidation. The prohibitionists
regard the victory as a great one.

Halifax, July 11.
George Brown, who defeated

Scharff in the five-mi- le boat race
at Springfield, Mass., last Wednes-
day, has senta challenge to Joe Sad-

ler, champion of England, offering
to row him a five-mi- le race at
Springfield, Mass., or at Halifax, in I

August or septemoer next, iorirom
$1,000 to $2,500 a side in gold.

Crotox --Falls, N. Y., July 11.
Arrangements have been .com-

pleted here for a grand rifle tourna-
ment, to take place in August' Two
thousand dollars are offered In
prizes. The shooting Is to be gov-

erned by the rules of the New York
Rifle Club, and competition is open
to all regiments in the United States
and Canada.

Boston, July 11.
The followincr Is an explanation

of the delay on the trip of the cable
steamer Faraday: The J?araaay
left Portsmouth, N. H., on the 16th
of June, and went to Halifax to
coal and thence to Forbay to make
preparations for landing the shore
end for the Nova Scotia and New-
foundland section of the new At-
lantic cable. While at Forbay it
was found that there was a slight
irregularity in the electrical tests
indicating the existence of a small
flaw In the cable laid to New
Hampshire, and it was decided to

.remove the defect before "returning
'to Portsmouth. The cable was
grappled and successfully recovered
from a depth of 60u fathoms at a
place about 250 nautical miles from
Forbay. Tho piece of cable, contain-
ing ttie flaw, was thon taken op
board, and, after the removal 'of
this, the electrical tests proved the
cable to be perfectflt was then
joined together ahd consigned nr
the bottom of the ocean. The de-

fect proved to be a small injury to
the Gutta Percha coll, and caused
by some pointed instrument which
had pouptrated the cable -- from the
outside. The Faraday, as well as
all other vessels, was greatly de-

layed by dense fogwhich compelled
her to remain Inactive for more
than a fortnight after leaving For-
bay.

Atlantic (Jity, N- - J-- i Jb'
the yacht A. B- - Thomp-

son, Captain Sbedrpan, was return-
ing with a tailing party, and was
about crossing a bar opposite this
city, she was struck by a heavy soa
and capsized. Daniel D. Rharpless,
Carollno Sharpless, Esther Sharp-les- s

and Alfred Sharpless, wife, son
and daughter. of the first named, and
Anna Roberts, daughter of E. Rob-
erts, of the, Chalfant House, at this
place, were all drowned. All were
members of the Society of --Friends,
and Mr. Sharpless was connected
with one of the oldest established
cloth houses in Philadelphia. The
fjbtjy of Miss Sharpless was recov-
ered, 'afcout'g o'&ofik 'by tjip orpw qf
tho surf boat,

Tho yacht drifted on the Brigan.
tine shoals and went to pieces. Cap-

tain Shedman, Mrs. Bettle and Miss
Clark, "who were also on the yacht,
were saved. This sod accident lias
past a gloom over the community.
Jt the flwt Instance of any loss of

'lo" sajlfng- - parties
since AUantifc City been-

- a
watering plane, The Sharpless
family came here ou the first of the
month, and the father came down
yesterday. The daughter was 20
ypapi of age and the son 15. Mr.
Bliarpilss ftas a member of the firm
of.LlpplntfotVJohrfi&u o,

j N ew York, J uly 10.
A. fearful rain storm set in at 7

o'cFock"last night Thp weather
tkreatnintr all lue afternoon,'was. .. . ..- V-- JJ -. 41.

and. finally orone suuuemy u mc
pltyf.tne rain iamng m turrcuia,

by beavy thunder and
lightning, Reports froni ajl quar
tcrs aunounpe the prevalence of
the storm, whioh appears to have
extended all over the country.
Communication by telegraph Is very
difficult, the working of the wires
being interrupted by almost inces-
sant lightning. The storm still con-

tinues, with no appearance of cessa-

tion.
At an nrltnnrned meetinir of the

.BoaroT of Ifjreptora of the Prankljq
'iMBgrapn uompany, em loruay,
the following officer ware chosen s

PrwldentW. J. lyms elerk,
James G. Harris, assistautclerk,
Edwin T. Mackey.

Another fatal case of hydrophobia
occurred to-da- y, the victim being
a young Doy namea wm.aicuinuis,

,and OW at Belleyue Hospital from
a violont attaok. H6 was puujn on
the 25th ofMay and was taken sick
Immediately, since which time he
has had spasmodic fits. This morn-

ing he became much worse and died
before noon.

General PincknoF, wjiq wa8Jee:
gated hy the board of alderman to
present to Gov. DJx tho result of the
board, calling for the removal of
Mayor Havemeyer returned to-da- y.

PJnckney says that the Governor
will not probably act personally in,
the matter. His piivate secretary
jjas arrived here bearing a large
number of documents, among
whioh it is said was the official
nothWIon to the mayor of toe
charges preferred against him, and
direction to prepare for investiga-
tion. Whether tho governor will
suspend MayorHavemeyer Is a ques-

tion not yet definitely Known- - UP
to late hour fhW mofnjng tfcp
mayor had received no notification
'cfjho intended investigation.; Hoboken, July 11.

The fire at the Weehawken oil
works, whjpfi began at 6:J5 yester-
day, still ooutlnue to burn during
the night, and several explosions
occurred. Seven men were thrown
Into the air by the explosion of one
tank; it Is not known how many
escaped death. Jersey City, Bergen
'and Hoboken came to aid the fire,
men. The flames burned fiercely,
rising to tho height of sixty feet,

the whole breadth of the
'Hudson river and a portion of New
York. The losses, thus far, are es--

"MmntPd tS250.000. All of the crude
oil pumping apparatus was destroyed

(MM about $5,000,000 worth of crude
oH. The Are is likely to Dura auuay
to-da- y. aad caa be seen for miles
aromw. The total loss will not be
much wder JteOjOOO. A large por-

tion of the property Is insured in
New York nJe,

Brooklyn, July 11.
The accusations of Tilton against

Beecher, are."-ao- w under Inves-
tigation, and the public will shortly
be apprised of their truth or falsity.
On the 7th"inst Mr. Beecher ad-

dressed a note to the examining
committee of Plymouth Church,
stating that he requested certain
gentlemen, members of the Church
and of the society, to make a thor-
ough and 'detailed examination into
the rumor, insinuations or charges,
respecting Mb conduct, and asked
them if they approved of his selec-

tion, to add their official appoln-men- t,

by his request The letter is
as follows:

) "Brooklyn. June 27.
"Gentlemen In the present atate

of public feeling, I owe It to my
friends and to the church, and to
the societybver which I am pastor,
to have "some proper invesgation
made of the rumors, insinuations or
charges made respecting my con-

duct as compromised by the late
publication of Mr. TUton. I have
thought that both church and so-

ciety ought to be represented, antTX
take the liberty of asking the fol-

lowing gentlemen to serve in this
Inquiry ; and to do that which truth
and justice require. I beg that each
of the gentlemen will consider this
letter as if it had been separately
and personally sent to him namely,
from the Church: H. W. Savage,
Augustus Stores, and H. M. Cleve-Jari- d.

From the Society, H. B. Claf-'li- n,

John Winslow, and 8. V.
White. I desire you when you
have satisfied yourselves by an 1m-nart- lal

and thorough examination
of all the sources of evidence, to
communicate to the examining
committee, or the Church, such ac-

tion as may then seem to you right
and wis "

Henby Ward Beecher,
The Examining Committee, com-

prising representative men of char-
acter, have unanimously adopted
the action of Gasper, and formally
authorized the gentlemen named to
act as a committee on its behalf and
report the result of its inquiries for
its consideration and further action.
Tilton's letter was published Thurs-
day, June 25th. Beecher came to
town on Friday to conduct his usual
prayer meeting, and on Saturday he
wrote the above letter. The com-

mittee hs commenced, to 'worfc and
will prosecute It to the very earliest
completion.

Chicago, July 11.
Senator Matt Carpenter is in this

city as counsel for the plaintiff's in
a will case involving half a million
dol)ars. wbjch has been brought
through due course of law from
Wisconsin to the United States
Court.

General Sheridan lias returned to
this city from a visit of several
weeks to the Indians in Big Wind
River county. He found great

on apcount of hi(jan raids,
but the reports were exaggerated.
General Sbeiidan says that the most
trouble in that region is in General
Pope's department south, of the
Arkausas river, It Js Infested with
hostile Kiowas. Choyennes, and
Comanches, and tninks the trouble
in flint quarter is almost certain.

A meeting was held Wednesday
night in the interest ofa grand mu-afr- nl

fWivnl to be held at an earlv
day In the exposition building bf
Hans Balatker and Mr. bing.

All the leading musicians hi the
city are entnusiastic over the pros-
pect The idea comprehends a cho-r-ps

of elgbtbupdredyleu; by'StrauSs;
MichaeTCosta, or sorn.e other

irppressarfo. Jt'js also
Intended to engage some prjma
donna.

Milwaukee, July 11.
The construction of the Milwau-

kee & St Louis Railroad has been
stopped for the present, because of
the1 embarrassing condition ofatfalrs
in'tbe'West '

On Thursday the managers of the
Northwestern Railroad were no.
titled that Attorney General
Sloan, of Wisconsin, would, on
the 14th Inst move In the Supreme
CpHTt f thi3 city to have an

issued agahist thp pon-pa- ny

to restrain 'it 'from violating
the Potter law so far as It relates to
State traffic. The bill recites the
incorporation of the company under
laws of Wisconsin. The passage
of the Potter Jaw and lack of
compliances with some since It
went into effect Aprjl 28th, and tlie
determination of.tfte Company and
Its agents not to comply etc. The
railroad company has not yet deci-
ded what to do In the matter, but
will probably seek to secure a delay.

New York, July 11.
At a meeting held here of the

representatives of the principal rail-
road lines south and west, it was
decided on the adoption of a stand-
ard freight tariff" to be accepted by
the IJRes. Thpy-- also depjded. to
abolish all ticket agencies here and.
elsewberPi except the regular offices
established by companies. General
notice will be Issued tomorrow to
this effeot

A largo number of emigrants are
returning to Europe in consequence
of the derth of employment and the
cheapness of steerage rates.
'"Better feelipg prevailed In Wall
street yesterday. Stocks generally
advanced: the depression was caused
by the Wisconsin railroad. It was
reported yesterday that prominent
capitalists, Including Astor, Taylor,
and others, talli of wjthijrawjng
their capital from Western roaqs,
unless the decision is reversed In the
Wisconsin railroad.

A special to the London News
says that a revolt has occurred
among the peasantry of Northern
Prussia, on account of laws making
changes in local government The
troops, were cajlefi ogt ftnji a con;
nipt with tha peasants bcpiirred. $

tliree peasants were killed, Serious
trouble Is expected.

The Herald's Cuban correspond-
ence says that there are reported
negotiations In progress between
Santo ffUcia Aldera aad Concha for
th purpose, of procuring thp surrei!-d- er

of the Cuban patriots. Other
patriot leaders oppose this and" con-
siderable disagreement Is alleged to
exist Inconsequence. The terms of
the proposed surrender are not
"known.

The aptjon of Governor Plx in
the case of Mayor Havemeyer is ex.
pected to be announced to-d- ay and
causes great interest among politi-
cians.

The course of Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, in demanding a thorough
Investigation of the TUton scandal,
is very favorably commented upon
by the public and press.

A Washington special to the
World says that it is reported that
Vice President Wilson intends

on account of hi health.

California House.
PHIZ Kiim, Prep'r.

No. IN DoBaia Street, corner lltn,Om:ha,
Nebraska. Board by the day or.week.

Paris, July 10.
In the Assembly this afternoon

M. Bertauld (moderate republican)
asked leave to submit the following
question to General Ceclssey, vice
consul : Whether It is claimed for
the president that he denies the
right of the Assembly to determine
whether the law of November 20th,
1873, is irrevocable or not, and also
ifit is denied that the president is
responsible to the Assembly. On
motion of General Cecissey the de-

bate on this interpellation was post-
poned until the constitutional bills
come up for discussion.

The committee of thirteen on con-
stitutional bills held an Important
sitting to-da- y. M. Fourton, minis
ter of the interior, presented the
views of the government He said
that the government would accept
the bill drawn up by the commit-
tee which would provide for the
continuance of the title of President
of the Republic, for the creation of
a second chamber, and for the or-

ganization of a personal septennate,
to terminate with the expiration of
3IcMahon's seven years term, or
sooner In case of his resignation or
death ; but it was desirable that cer-
tain provisions which succeed im-
mediate actions should be embodied
in separate measures forspeedy pas-
sage by the Assembly. M. Fourton
specified them, as follows: First,
deputies should be elected for sepa-
rate arondlssements, Instead of de-

partments, for it is necessary to
keep in mind the possibility of the
dissolution of the Assembly. And
second, in the creation of a separate
chamber, the government especial-
ly desired that the president be em-
powered to nominate a considerable
proportion of its members.

DiiBcquE, Ia., July 11.
Grasshoppers are reported as

alightsng in swarms on Wednesday
in Osceola, Plymouth and O'Brien
counties, In this state. A portion
of them soon took flight and went
southwaed. The damage done in
that region will not exceed five per
cent of the crops.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New York July H,

Mouev Very abundant; at 23.
Exchange Dull; 4 874S9J.
Gold Very dull; opened at 110,

and declined to 109 J, its present
price.

Governments A trjfle lower; re?
gjstpred, Os, 1SS1, 1 151; Cs, 18C7,
1 15J; coupon 10.40's, 1 12$.

Stocks Weak and lower. Lake
Shore fell oft' to 72 J. The rest of the
market fell from one-ha-lf to three-qdarter-s.

St Paul, Wabash, and
N W were the most prominent.
WU, 72: Erie,' 3J; Paq Mail, 42 j j

V P, 20.

New York Produce Market,
0 .New York, July 10,

Breadstuff's Quiet
Flour Dull, oxcept Minnesota,

strong and 25o higher.
Wheat Strong, and higher

prices a&ked.
Corn 2e higher.
Oats Steady.
Rye Nominal at 1 101 12.
Provisions Quiet but firm ,
Pickled Hams 1414.
Leather Unchanged.
Wool A trjflp more active.

Qhicao Prouuce Market,
Ciiiuaoo, July 11.

Flour Dull, buyers and sellers
apart; good and choice spring ex-

tras 5 255 50; low and medium,
5 00(35 25; superfine?, S 5G4 00;
Minnesota firm at C ?M 37,

WlQat-atea- dy; Juy 14; Aug-
ust 1 ioj.

Corn Firm; July Oil; August
01 1.

Oats Steady; cash 47 J; July 44:
August 33.

Rye 8C88.
Highwines 94
Pork Pull; cash 18 90; August

18 8018 85; September iq 05
18 9Q.

Lard Easier ; cash and August;

P. N. GLYNN,
IVHOf-ESL- ASD BETAI. DEAIKB JX

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOBVCCO AND PIPES.

sgrCallforila Wines and Branlles.-- ff

Corner of 13h ami Dodge streets, opposite the
new Post Office building, Omaha. Neb- - e25tf

33 veirrxiaaaaiBi
DEALER IN

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIQ4RS 4NQ TQB4CCQ.

NF corner Funham and Eleventh streets,
OMAHA. - - - XEBRA&KA.

sep2f

Wood! Wdod! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
8. P. BEIG S YARD, COP.NER OK

AT14th and Chi ago Streets. Good Hard
Wood $7 00 ; Soit (5 00. Store Wood to suit
any number of store Terr cheap. apl8tf

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
Z"tarxaJtiiXp. Mxreet

Between Gth and 10th.

CHARLES PELDERMAN, Prop.
mchlltl

Central House
Vo. 639 Sixteenth Street,

Opp. Jefferson Square, OMAIIA, NXB.

JOSEPH D0YE, Fropr.
Day nd weftk Board at reasonable rales.
First-cla- ss bar attached to the bouse.

jc-J- 3di

L. WOODWORTH,

238 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

wacost
Wood Stock,

Jm.a-- s

XR

WAGON HABDWABE,
Patent Wheel, Finished Glaring, tu.

Axles, Spris aad Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER,

Carriages, Hacks J Buggies
Stadctacker Waeaa Depot.'mch6U

J. O. SLATTIR,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Highest price paid for Country Produce,

lrlck Btore, B. B. Cor. 16ft 4 Chicago fit,
JtJtU OMAHA, NEB.

M. HELUfAN ft CO.,

CLO THIERS,
o-iehstt- s' TJisrisimsra- - goods,

221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET, COR. 13TH ST.

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SIFIRIICTGr --AJSTID STJI3EK, SEJLSOlsT

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing a Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises th. Latoat ITovelti.

We Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S ani ItUTH'S Clothing.

WE WILL SELL OTJRGOODS LOWER TIEAN EVER.
M. HSLUMN fc CO.

FAT.T. STOCK, 1873..

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street.
WHOLESALE AND

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS & MOHAIBS, also VELYET & BEAYEB CLOAKESGS.

A FULL STOCK OF S3AWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IN GREAT TABIETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND -- AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL GLOTES, MATTING RUGS, AND MATS.

OBZ-AJPE- g;
'Z'B-.A.l-

Sr THE CHEAPEST
CrH-A-Kz-Liu- S SiilVBHIOE:.

Furniture, bedding, Minors,
and everything pertaining: to the FURNITURE and UP-
HOLSTERY trade; has. largely increased his stock, and nowhas a complete assortment oi FINE, MEDIUM and LOWPRICED gooas, which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to mafee it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in this :liue, to examine his stock before purchas-
ing.
PARLORrSLTS, LOUNGES fcc. UPHOLSTEREDjAND

COVERED TO ORDER.CEaiS. SHIVERICK,
S03 E"Aarxxla.'Qa. Btroot.'.Oiu alin:

G. STRIFIXER,
DEALEB N

CHOICE EXIS,
FroirIs:OH8,

FrultK,
Nuts,

Confectionery,

S. lC'-oft.o- r KIT nUFARWIIAH.
a H.W

Schneider & Bnrmester
Manufacturers ot

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IB0H
WARE. DEALERS IN

Cooking aad Heatla? Stores.
Tin Hoofing, Spouting and Gutter if dou

short notice and ic (he beat mauner.
litem treat sept24 dl

City Meat Market.!

Hwp constantly on.hand

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Bs.XI F, PoXlX
MU1T0N,

l'UULTHI,
GAVE

VBOBT.

.lmammmQmamamai

Medium

ANDfDEALEES IN- -

RETAIL

FRANK J.RAMGrE

DRAPER & TAILOR
AND DEALEB IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS.

rtll AssortattBtoflnported Woolens. All Work Warranted.

2U2 TarnhftmSt, - - Omaba, ITeb
att.SeodlT

O'LTIsTE 18th, lS7- - !

FBOM THIS DATE WE WILL SELL

MILLINERY!
At Greatly Seduced Prices

MBS. C. F. HICKMAN.
els 1m

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Saraey Streets,

OZMZA-nHI-A.- - ' ICTIEIB.

Spring and Summer Styles.
A. POLACK,

CLOTHIER,
23S Tarnbam St XTear 14th.

and

.lllftillllllllll.llllllllllA

.4mmmmmB mmW' .immmmmmHimmmmmmmmmmmmm&'

Clothing,
mud Furnishing Goods.
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